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KEEP EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE
WITH CLEVER CABINETRY AND SHELVING
09. TOTO KITCHEN

10. CORS

11. SUNWAVE

12. BULTHAUP

Designs from TOTO run the gamut
from warm to minimalist. Radius has
rounded shapes, a glossy gold finish
and hidden handles, while Planar
makes a bold statement with its
multipurpose centrepiece: a stainlesssteel cooking surface with built-in sink.
來自TOTO的設計溫暖簡約。圓渾的
Radius配上亮澤金色面材和隱藏式手
柄；Planar的多功能不鋼煮食台面和

High-quality, durable and sustainable
materials imported from Italy go into
Cors’ luxurious kitchen furniture and
fittings. The brand offers a range of
cutting-edge designs and will also
custom-make pieces to clients’
specifications and tastes.
來自Cors的豪華廚房傢具和設備，均採

The highly functional Richelle series’
space-optimising solutions include
door pockets that afford ample
storage. Organising myriad utensils,
the cabinetry keeps kitchens clutterfree and comes in a variety of finishes.
設計為本，設空間充裕且方便易用的門

用意大利入口的優質、耐用和可持續物

袋，確保廚房整齊潔淨，並提供多款面

Radical in design concept, the b2
kitchen workshop concentrates the
functions of cooking into three areas: a
workbench, a cooktop and water point,
as well as two cabinets for appliances,
crockery and tools. Available from The
Madison Group
革新設計的b2廚房工作坊根據功能把煮
食空間分為3個區域：工作台、煮食台

料製造。品牌推出多款前衛設計，也可

飾以供選擇。

和用水區，以及兩個放電器、廚具和工

嵌入式鋅盆則成焦點。
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根據客人需要提供訂製服務。

功能齊備的Richelle系列以善用空間的

具的廚櫃。於The Madison Group有售

kitchens
CORS KITCHEN & FURNITURE
CORS provides high quality, custom-made furniture as well as
kitchen cabinets and wardrobes. Its creations are the products of
innovative thinking combined with exceptional traditional crafting
techniques. The stylish, simple and glamorous designs are made
possible through eco-friendly materials imported from Italy. The
brand excels at breaking conventions and limits, as well as infusing
Italian haute couture culture into interiors.
CORS gathers numerous international leading hardware
brands under one roof, is equipped with advanced production
facilities, and caters to the needs and tastes of clients as well as
professional designers.
CORS品牌一向以嶄新思維為顧客提供優質的訂製傢私服務，由廚櫃到

158, Queen’s Rd East, Wanchai
Tel : 2577 7055
Hours: 10am-7pm(Mon- Sat), 12am- 7pm(Sunday)
www.cors.com.hk sales@cors.com.hk
facebook: corshk

衣櫃都超越手作工藝的傳統技術，突破常規局限，將意大利高訂文化進
注裝潢。
CORS進口多款可營造時尚、簡約、華麗設計的意大利環保板材、匯聚
多家國際頂級五金品牌，配合先進的生產設備，為顧客及專業設計師滿
足對生活品味的追求。

ElECTROlUx 伊萊克斯
ELECTROLUX has been manufacturing innovative appliances since
1919. Today, it is one of the most renowned global manufacturers in
the appliances sector, selling more than 40 million products in over
150 markets each year.
Electrolux offers solutions to both private consumers and
professional users, and estimates it has equipped nearly 50 per cent
of Europe’s three-Michelin-starred restaurants.
This professional experience has been transferred and adapted
for home use in the new Inspiration appliance range. The entirely new
kitchen and laundry collection features functionalities that have been
inspired by decades of experience in equipping professional kitchens,
and comprises hobs, ovens, hoods, fridges, dishwashers, washers
and dryers.

Shop B, G/F Mass Mutual Tower, 38 Gloucester Rd, Wan Chai
Tel: 2804 2328
www.electrolux.com.hk
Sole agent: Dah Chong Hong, Ltd.
Tel: 2262 1156
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伊萊克斯自1919年起一直致力生產創新的電器用品，至今已是最有名
的環球電器製造商之一，每年在150多個國家賣出逾4,000萬件產品。
伊萊克斯的產品能迎合顧客和專業用家的不同需求，估計已為歐洲
近半數的三星級米芝蓮餐廳提供廚房設備。
這種專業體驗現已透過新電器系列Inspiration，成功轉化並帶進家
居。公司多年來致力為專業廚房提供設備，並運用有關方面的豐富經
驗，推出全新的Inspiration廚房和洗衣系列，齊備煮食爐、焗爐、抽油
煙機、雪櫃、洗碗機、洗衣機和乾衣機等多款產品，功能實用出眾。

